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I te/:„л the Chine* ire * puisle tow and we 
* them. Their wsys sndш Гмиві

|iiiTTj
A Plea for Charity.ire • рижіїв to 

oars ira opposite, one er the other ot ne 
We bUoken onr

:VOur Chinese Citizens. lire in toyay turvydom.
•hoee the Chine» whiten theire, we shako 
each other, hand, the Chiaaman meeting a 
triend .hakes hie own bande. The Chinese 
compas, pointe to the «nth. Fraction, are 
turned npeide down aa, thirde-two. Book, 
begin at the back. The reading and writ
ing i, from the top to the bottom and from 
tie right eide to the left. The Chinese 
nee tool, precisely the opposite to onr- 

funeral a man laughs, at a 
When a

Mrs. B. A. Smith’s Able Effort of Last Evening Before 
the Women’s Council.

-

I Missions MIMS

The concert I 
ІВ aid of the Tr

. N. Golding, Superintendent of Chinese 
of Brussels Street Church.By Mrs. JI first made reference to the eaw. Adequate

taken to hert. It aboseemsademeinti, 
the Amodated Charitie. people to meal- 
cate habits ol sell dependence in their less 
fortunate fellow and sister rendent*, and 
to this end a list ot those who desun work 
U kept and also a lirt of person, who w«t 
people to work lor them—sort ol an intell

igence or employment bureau.
ц is of course always a rule with the 

Associated Charities that investigation 
should precede the bestowment of chanty 
in all but exceptional esses, believing that 
it the same amount of money given indis
criminately each year for alms were wisely 

relieve all

Mrs. E. A. Smith’s able plea for the 
Associated Charities movement at the 
...n.l meeting of the Women’s Council 
last evening will most certainly be fraught 
with the desired result, via : a clearer con- 
ception on the part of the St. John public 
as to what this excellent organisation has 
to do. and consequently the forcing home 
in the minds of all their duty with regard 
to the judicious and practical dispensation 
of aid to those in need, through the well 
equipped medians, the Associated Charities 
In "-king her idea Mrs. Smith said the 
fact dearly demonstrated that the increase 
ol pauperism is brought about by indis
criminate giving of outdoor relief and alms2 ujz ..
Ь.’ЬЛЇЇЛ Ш to» new organ» ition hu already don. since
seeking aid can best be aided to become J-neUmL wion< „д ^

mU rapporting. She ga« ^ eight needy household, have been provia-
oonvince her bearer, that mdi.cnmm.te e*htn. у ^ rioket< „ppUed
gWing Place, a premtm on dneeptioo. ^ plrtl whete work wu

11 those who seek to improve the poor, |eel{^b
ally and physically, cannot very well T(m foand employment through the A. 
it independently, they must for c ,nd verJ many have been 
ency’s sake join hands and become a ,ided since wmter, of whioh no statistics 

tribes. de, of I lsriy organised body of pastors, charit- baveb^nt.b^ Ttotoad^tem^o f to

The Chinese belong M " * associations and individuals likewue 0| the work and here the re-
humanity distingniahed by g prof , ^ e general association they -ident gscretary, Mrs. Hall, personally
conformation of the bead and lace, a tawny oar » another and keep closely ,upervises the investigation of toe*,
parchment colored skin, black hair straight • con ^ ^ „hlrilab!e work, referred to ^^^'bjVis^donbti
and coarse, thin beard, oblique T, [aoilitating the solving of to problems active woman in charities in
high cheek bones. The averag g I gem to deal with the needy, how to provide g ^jobo if not in New Brunswick. Herabout that of Europeans, their muscular ^ ^ ^ ^ the f0‘ngtquaintance wtib to роомг riMJ»

power is not as great. I this evy 0f imposture. The Associated has lent keenesstohe P d on
The women are disproportionately small ^ inaugurated with this one few undeserving cm., are imposed »p.

have a broad upper face, low nose »“ MiU r»l aim The work began in London, gefore dosing her plea Mrs. Smith said
linear eyes. until roread through Great Britain, hM the beat charity wMthat which helped the

A. to their general character there is а bj . ^ the adjoining republic needy to help *їмгіам“іь^ «SpieSTÏÏd
difference of opinion. One wr. er «sert. . , nl present being nobly carried on ^^ ‘̂JthTg^ "Tcharity
that they are destitute ot rcligio Є the jniy in St. John, but in nearly all the jjj* do fi„ viz : things, act upon to know
and belief, skeptical and indiffer ent to any jtr|e — ; - ІГГ ot our own Canada. ledge gained by investigation, must tebeve
thing that concerns the moral side of man I J....................................... upuu u, „ticular attention paid him, the Chinese * Associated Charities knows no worthy need promptly, fittingly a ^
hood. Another admit, that these charge. d(j chin.men a. a patriarch whose ^ busine,s, just then is their lesson^ ™ Am^ ^ denominltionia dirisions, tender*dj^imon where
are true of the masse, in China pist as y inion„ CBriied great weight. He wm Th do not цкв to change teachers and are p ■ certain national- Xmhleand to make sure^hat no chUdren
are true of the English, French and Amer ,FCOUD,ed fairly rich. In the early part ot ?ffy muob disappointed when their toche no* doe. d U™ prote„tint nud Rowing up to be paupers. •
icans. But ss amongst these there i. a g] Little JohD Lee wm with hi. suave ig ab,9nt and wiU request of .apt. that J»- aUke treated by it. Several extracts, from an Upper
Urge amount ol generosity and right feel ,nd .„bing kit was the next to «■ h(jr сотв. next Sunday or get another Еот» C Ш ,or Associated Çhsmhe. pamphlet *«««j
lug! sohe meintain. is there among the I ^ ia ,he clty, ^.„««d hi, n.meoo the They .ho. the,, gratitude ш hough .he” сме ^ ^ ^ handed І-.ирро^ the » above plea, .От
Chinese a similar right feeling. tax payers list and went into the laundry diflerent ,ayl. At Хтм they remem r g member, 0f the Association near ,.Tuetiüieb..crma lor every city suatojra to

A. regard, valour their annals record Ьшіп(„ on Brussel, street where he has their teacbet, with some useful or fancy gift оуп-to reUgiously. or8ioi«s tu chinta^e ecergte. .0 .. » prev««
deeds akin to the courage ot antiquity. remained. John whose real name is t accompatned by a box ol nuts and tot PP clear “таІвіітоіе.Йа-імиооеа way. olcbsrtg’wtu»
They have no fesr of death, commit sui- ““ Wing, ba. during the interim visaed packlgPe „ tea. They h.ve tende, Mre fT^’charitiM W.. not . .
Cide M the solution ot a difficulty, endure f nanve land ani returned. He ed their ,e,cher. a supper twice on their «hat to Assomated ‘‘ .ccepted i.“Г.Юе. bfikta, or to 0.
severe torture with a passive lortitude, are ^ ted „ having laid np ut „ Feb, which were much en- relief society, ш the gener.uy !• mosey, wint.d. Ш,
uuwarUke. desire domestic order, arc confiderable 0t this world. goods joyed by alf. When to Chinese sacred sense olItta“ but is a centre
sober industrious practical unimaginative, the len years passed Chinese laun- шу is in season they will start the bulbs dispense alms У tb, !«., ie.terlng,ot"; SuM«d, dt.»rKrf
merry and deeply imbued with mercan- A ™ Up " .Lost every part of ‘/.wing nicely and then take them .to the 0f ^/"TLorZL, an Г.ЇЇ 
tile spirit. k t ci’y Immigration from China direct £ache, ■= that she may have the b oom at various churches and^ -mo^har

The worship ol ancestors is a remark I ^ America became increasingly large end Xmas tide in her home. The scholars at I organize b-Lfits and to investi- KfmKwut «move, ail mducij 

able end prominent feature m thtir *ocm 25 celestials in our always scrupulously neat in appearance, » lapping ment for the production snd exhibition o
nd i.^dictated by the principle ^ ”7,1 „e doing well and them wearing Americ.n dress. I g,te thoroughly the c..»^ all j

tux xzzxÆSZ** * ^ sa І гд>і;д-у-
and inscribed with their nsme. are care-1 J__, ,mth(nllT aaid ,hat they are dis- ,T well. Chinemen are very fond of music | given accordingly th ug P”_________I______
fully preserved. At stated periods proatra- impolite, intemperate or broilsome. and anxious to learn our hymns. We m _ ___  — — — ■ ■ Ж
tiens and ceremonies are performed before P are found on police it helpful to sing the Gospel to them and ■ - mg g ■■ ■|1|| | ГЛ1ГЦ Й
them according to the Book of Bite.^ which . ve„ potent argu- with them they repeat, the Lora’s prayer 111 II П 111 IIM L I ' f L M ffl
They all worship from time to time at the ^ ^ tg fte pe„Unist who cries in unison. The work is most UU II 11 UV І І П Г I g# Г 111 IA
grave.',of their parents. „ down cosmopolitanism, especially with re- one and encouraging as the pupils seem II Ш 11 | | 11

The Chinese marry at an early age, the H ^ fo лРв Cbine,e. Among the Mon t0 under.Und in some way. about the I ■ І 9шЛ0 ■ ♦Jmahlp RusineSB
choose the w,te for them .on. J *спііім heie in onr city today are youth. God ,e worship. | One of Pittsburg s Most Estimable Buslne

"•« ; ;r«, ï —zz:— м«п септ» t. «,« wonderful
Г-we, 1-H Efficacy of Cuticura.

- •—ш ■Night after night I would lie awake all night a 
scratch and almost go wild. I got a box of 
Cuticura Ointment, a bottle of Cuticura 
besolveut, and gave them a thorough trial,

Kff and after a few applications I noticed the red- 
ness and Inflammation disappear ; before I had

„„a2XIT™«Son-и. » rn~m 
о-«»>~®“KSSfffsws-»—»».

PS■ verym
1 . b,,.- the 1 from Csnton, to first port open to foreign 

On Monday afternoon lost before • Md ,oon became a door ot egress м
Ladies Assooistion of the Natural П ^ i-„eii. The Csntoneoe are more
Society Mrs. J. N <^lddgc[“ate oiti.cn, enterprising than those in other ports, 
lowing paper, e number ot ;| bnt a r00gh outline end
Ь*ЬУ ^.‘“fJ^Cand eonver." incomplete ol Chinese chM.cteri.tic. ud

swsra-A. —* -ьїявагга:
<”rios. rapsr. we have ol to flowery kingdom repreaent-

MTthoiogy rather than history must be 1 atiTes who term s portion ot our citmenihip. 
credited with to earlier chronicles ol the yphile we have businesa connections with 
Chinese whose nctoal record goes back деш and upon vMiona occMions urn drawn 
„0 thousand lour hundred year, prerion. qaite clo,ely to them jet no peraoû мета 
to the Christian era, containing an account blve gsined much insight mto their 
of to great flood, which many suppose to mode ol UTing or rehgion. befref. it is 
he identic^ with the deluge of to Pent- | notuncommon ^“tm^to sfr.^

•ото errtod
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Practices for 
eity by the і

•elves. At ft
wedding the bride wril. .0 Chm^
man cornea m the house ne taxes 
his hat but his shoes.

It might be of interest to 
to know of the origin 
About tour year, ago . Udy ot onr church 
Who had spent several years in Sacramento 

husband wfti Ш

■

Ц
■

ptod.

The Soldier 
oonoert to ■

■
this audience 

of our mission. 9 • : <.-A
.!ш

Wl[
1

Ш0Ш' tractions will 1 
- Byron Tup 
musical prod 
march, to to 
gent. Them 
Mr. Tapley is 

Nellie Mel 
Vienna wm a 

Grace Cam 
■uoeesa in pri

California, where her 
chMge ot a large church suggested tot 
we look niter the Chinamen coming to onr 
dty from time to time. Minting to ef
fectual work among tom in California. A 

Bible dus teacher

■

m
M
mfew months Uter our 

on bis way to Sabbath school aooompsmed 
by onr associate superintendent u he was 
approaching a laundry establishment quite 
near the church remuked to to snpenn- 
endent what an inoonaiatent people we were- 
‘ At this morning’s service we gave sn 
oeffring to Foreign missions while Ьем ам

ш .
^ J our city to вве
Snob knowledge a» we can procure per- flitting in and out,

Z-tr.—■ ■—« “ -

dpal lake», grand canal, and world famous де «isstiel tot he is dilatory or other 
wiU called Wan li Chang by to Chinese, thsn indn,trions.
meaning myriad mUe waU, which wea built No doubt ,he vast empire of Coma hu 
by to firat emperor under the Tern dynuty, ;tJ,,qat0 0t national vagabonds bnt those 
two thousand two hundred year befoM ehoi 
Christ, M n protection sgsmst the Tar ar | bnlJ
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without on object for

Vt’never • ^
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■
parents
Betrothals sm often 
consummated when the boy is 
де girl twelve or fourteen, 
considered purely a family institution, 
whole aimj-ie ils enlsrgiment and is only 

вв it ie becoming

X
John

violins < 
tew day 
wide an 
to beat 

/ VioBni 
yea oil 
eBnll a 
soned I 
instruit 
Nioolit 
use. < 
most is

І■ 1

І s happy and proepeioue 
more numerous.

The Chinese have three forms
Confucianism, Tavism and 
the latter beiog introduced I son,

cі:l
ious belie I,
Buddahism.

''’rhe'firet,Chinese immigration to America
was in 1786. They came m Er*j»,er I * ,moke their peculiar pipes and

srrStoC.- i
Cslitornis -*^“rtbat Z» prove qm.o —K but net so «oriMlpart.a the

•bout 30,000. But e’er enter,* Л ^ 7 to work,-and my lather wm

reversal opinion. Gov. pWb. ^ character, selected to do the financiering He went
caste entering largsiv into the comparison to see the ptmter, and guaranteed him h

cookery, which in the use ot made dis вв 6е ^ тл д а manner respon-

лг. ssca «*«•- -- -, -'.■ЇГ.'Л’ИшаЖ'І..
The Utter the Chmnmen teU  ̂^ ^ ш j oan4

call bis exact words.”

;
A t stieet. or

These are

її" “McCabe got one man 
Iroduction for him, another to do the his- 

third to make a sort of IS \ ' Tod 
L «time 

this m< 
an ce i 
toi»

IЩcoming of the 
time numberirg
смог Stantord’a*]message in ’62 con ainiog 

the first official utterances against the 
Chine e, urging the legislature to take 
action lor the repression ot Chinese immi- 

In ft very ebort time the question 
one ol national importance and 

assumed serious 
threartnid.
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CUTICURA THE ЗЕТ
Complete External and Internal Treatment for

Я S3S3Sess=s=w5i-

WMgigration. 
became
hoitilities toward the race 
proportions. Bice war was 
special tax wm imposed, such as the capt 
F the landing tax, the qoee

tong
fully1

! Bird’s nest soup, 
forgoes 
delicacies-
us is a very гам dish and costa $4 00 a 
pound. Oar much despised house Mt 
does not on any occasion gMce the festive 
hosid of n Chinese household in St. John. 
Irquiry at to leading grocers and victml- 
lers will diacloee the fact tot nothing but 

best will intufy these foreign

\

ordinance and the cubic air low, were the 
legal теми, an called lor discouraging the 
Chinese in coming to America.

At present all Chinese aie r.-gistired 
„one Me supposed to be sdmittedexc.pt 
merchants м a matter of fact however, 
many arc coming in ever the Canadian 
a„d Mtxican bordeM. Nearly all tte 
Chinese in new Englsnd and Canada are

H
», 1 free.

LiMr. Dnkane—Theae is one thing to be 
•rid in Gen. Kitchener’s fiver.

Mr. GMwell—Whnt is tot P’
Mr. Пікапе—A msn with tot name 

abopld have no difficulty in getting the 

range of the entmy.

8
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Ithe very
Таvpicnrta.

A miiaionary in China writing home ’I'i
■£>& іШШ
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